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THE NEWS.
Gold cloned last night at 148.
The telegraph again reports that a civi t

trial for Jeff. Davis is clove at hand.
Fcbtbkb search for the body of Freslon

King has been abandoned.

Liasr Prison and Castle Thunder will
soon be used again as storehouses.

VCabaktire at Fortress Monroe has been
established for all Teasels from foreign
porta.

Trade between California and Mexico is
at a stand still, owing to the troubles in the
latter country. -

Hxrxchell V. Johnson expresses the opin
ion that no Southern members will be ad'
milled to Congress.

Two men were killed by the explosion of
powder in a building in Philadelphia yes
terday.

The President's Message and RriwU f
TI.n. ol Departments are printed and

rJ to be delivered on the organization of
Congress.

Tbi King of Denmark has granted per
mission to a Company to lay a telegraph
cable by way of Greenland between Eng
land, Norway and North America.

A rmiLT, consisting of a man and his
rife and daughter, were murdered in a bar

barons manner on Monday night last in
Herkimer county, K. Y,

A Richmond correspondent reports Gen.
Grant aa expressing himselfdecidedly in
favor of immediate interference in Mexican
aBairs.

Thb jailor of the Old Capital prison is on
trial be lore a military commission for vio-

lating the prison rules, by furnishing Wirz.
Briscoe and others with cards and refresh
ments.

A Convention of colored people has been
in Beesion in Charleston, S. C. They strong-
ly disclaimed any insurrectionary designs,
and declared their sole object to be the ele
vation of their race.

Oxb newspaper in Great Britain, the Lon-

don Xnca, is humane enough to denounce

the conduct of British officials towards the
Jamaica rebels as " ferocious as that of sav-

ages."

Thb Hendrick Hudson, an American

merchant vessel from Philadelphia to Ha-

vana, whileentering the latter port wsi run
into by a Spanish r atd badly
damaged.

Inurnip in the petitions for pardon on

file in the Attorney General's office, 122 are

from of the United States navy,
12 from rebel general officers, and 88 from

members of the Confederate Congress.

Gov. Mobtoh left Washington, yesterday,
for New York, from whence he embarks on

the Nova Scotia for Europe. The rumor

that he is intrusted with some sort of a po-

litical mission is unfounded.

The London Post remarks, in substance,
on the Alabama claims, that it is a matter
not difficult of peaceful solution, if England
manifests a disposition to do right and
America asks nothing unreasonable.

A dispatch from Buffalo states that ttere
was a street rumor in that city yesterday
that private dispatches had been sent to

X. Y. announcing a collision on the Rio

Grande between the V. S. aud French
forces. '

Thb French claim a victory over the
Liberals in a fight near Ajaceo, in which

the former lost 37 killed and 68 prisoners,

out of a force of 300. Mexican papers state

that there is considerable, emigration to

that country by late rebel soldiers.

Thb French newspaper, the Sanchero, at
Matamoras, having been somewhat free in

its abuse of American soldiers, has been or-

dered by the Imperialist Gen. Meja to "dry
up." Gen. WeiUel issued an order to his

command to cease the practice of insulting

the Imperialists across the Rio Grande.

A small force of Californians, sixty in

number, attacked and routed a large band
of Indians fortified in the mountains, in Ne

vada. The Californians lost one miiea ana
two wounded, while over a hundred of the
Indians were killed, and but few escaped.

Ar a workingmen s meeting neia in i nu- -

adelphia yesterday, it was resolved to or-

ganise a National Industrial League to

counteract the designs of the British Free

Trade League recently organized in New

ork. The meeting is to assemble again in

Philadelphia on the 4th of December.

A can was tried in New York yesterday
before a jury, in which a man claimed $10,- -

000 damages of a street railway company

for injuries received from being run over by

thecera. The Company moved to dismiss

the case, on the ground that the plaintiff
was negligent in crossing the track; but

the court denied the motion. The jury
rendered a verdict against the Company for

$5,000.

Withih the last month the National Freed

men s Keliei Associauou m u"
sbursements for the benefit of the desti

tute negroes, and appeal to the benevolence

of the public for further aid. The condition

of the freed people at Petersburg, Vs., is

stated to be deplorable ; many of them nav

ing scarcely sufiicient clothing to save them

from indecency, much less to proieci mem
from inclement weather.

i man named Thomas Beuton

Merrill, who become a resident oi toium
andreccnUy married a Missbus last spring,

Sophia Knodeaer, of that city, was, on lues
day last arrested on charge of bigamy. He

had previously married, a Miss tjasgui, m

Canton, Stark county. Tne ueseriea wue

telegraphed to the Columbus authorities

that she would appear ana tesuiy against
the faithless husband

Stock of the McGregor Western Railway

was yesterday for the first time placed on

call in the New York Exchange. This is

stock of a new Road, projected, and thirty

miles built, from McGregor, Iowa, (on the
Mississippi River) to St. Paul, Minn, con

uectinF. with the Milwaukee and Prairie du

Chien Road to poinU East It traverses

Northern Iowa and Southern Minnesota, a

great wheat growing section of country, and

already teeming witn a Dusy popiuauim.

Mutiny at the Ohio Penitentiary.
[Columbus (Nov. 28) Dispatch to Cincinnati

A sneck of mutiny occurred in the
m,i tnitntiarv yesterday. It seems

that certain prisoners, serving uuuer o.u
. t if. . .,,t martial and en.

rA ;n what is called the dead head
shop, disobeyed the prison rules. Deputy
Warden Dean sent word for the offenders

trio nffiv intandini? to put them
in tha nuno-eon-. Understanding his de
sign, thev sent word back to the Deputy
Wardenthat if he wanted them he would
have to take them by tore, in tne nieau-timoth-

armed themselves with clubs,

and when the Deputy arrived they met
him with deOance. The guards were sent
for, and on their arrival the prisoners re-

sisted, and in the affray Warden Dean
l l hoad of one of the men with his

cane, and one of the guards shot another
.1! wnundine- - him severely.

The determination and good fighting or

the Deputy Warden overcame me um..--

th ringleaders were finally

wrested and wnlaed ia th9 guard bw?

WASHINGTON TOPICS AND GOSSIP

REPORT OF THE COMPTROLLER OF THE

CURRENCY.
To-da- y finishes his report. It contains

some important suggestions and recom
mendations. 1 he removal or this Kureau
to New York is alo recommended by the
Secretary of the Treasury.

The capital of the national banks has
been extended some ten millions of dol
lars. He recommends that it be immedi
ately extended to three hundred and fifty
millions, in order that the Southern States
mav have the benefit of this system of
oaiiKing. - ...
SOUTHKRN CONORRXSM Kx's STAT10XKKV.

The aueaouoame up before the Post-ast- er

of J?A iiite yesterday, on the
a Ttubiessce Representative.

whether staihincrv would be issued to
Southern members. The Postmaster asked
the Clerk's advice about it, and the Ck-r-

replied that he must judge for himself
whether they were entitled to the riirhts
of members, and act on his own responsi-
bility.
THE PRESIDENT'S RECONSTRUCTION POLICY.

ICY
It is positively asserted tlmt tr r- -

dent will r-- uugreas euDtsianuaiiy
ttns statement of his reconstruction policy:
That during the inrerim of Congress he
tound bmibelf suddenly placed at the
head of the Executive Department of the
trovornment, and that he endeavored

reduce order out of cliaus that
existed in the States lately in rebellion;
that he employed substantially the means
designated in an act of Qongre.-is- , not ap-
proved by the late President, and a plan
adopted by Mr. Lincoln, in appointing

im (.Mr. Johnson) Military Uuvernor ot
iennessee. lie states Ibal lie aid not
force nor coerce them ; that they were
allowed to frame such amendments to
their constitutions as they saw fit,
and elect such persons to Congress as
pleased them, and that it rests with Con
gress to admit their representatives and
Senators or to reject them, thus laying the

hole responsibility upon Congress. It is
not probable there will be any divergence
of views between the President and Con-
gress on this mutter.

OFFICERS OF THE
It is now considered certain that Speaker
ilfax and Clerk McPherson, of the House

T Representatives, will be renominated
by acclamation in the Cnion caucuses on
Saturday night, and on Monday will be

immediately alter roll call bv
the full party majority. For the other
officers the candidates are as follows : For
Sergeant-at-Arm- s, Ordway, of N. H., the
present incumbent, and Gen. Ingram, of
Mass., late Provost Marshal in this city.

cneral Ingram is running as a Massachu
setts man, but does not seem to have the
full support of his own delegation; The be-

lief here among old heads is that the pres
ent incumbent bus the insido track. For
doorkeeper, Captain Good, now of New
1 ork, the present incumbent, and Haw
kins Taylor, of Iowa, the defeated candi-
date of two years ago, are contestants. In
this case the contest is supposed to be close.
For Postmaster, Mr. Win. S. King, of
Minnesot,!the present incumbent; Daniels
of Wisconsin ; Berry, of New Jersey ;

and Messrs. Parsons, Moulton and Scott
of Ohio, are the candidates. If Ohio will
unite on anyone candidate with her seven-
teen votes, she would secure his election,
but there seems to be no prospect of such

union yet. rung, the present incumbent,
absent, sick, and his interests mav con

sequently suffer. For Usher of the House,
the friends ot Dr. iicnton, ot Cincinnati,
sre making a vigorous push. In the Sen-
ate there are no places to fill.

Something about J. Wilkes Booth.
[Washington Correspondence Cincinnati Commercial]

cial, j
As the most trilling fact, connected with

one who succeeded in securing for himself
tai. iaimiui toli.j of

the memorv of J. Wilkes Booth, in
terests the public, I cannot refrain from
relating something I hcarirtibout him yes-

terday. 1 will tell it in the words of my
informant, an amateur dramatist, who

knew Booth long and intimately.
"About four hours before tho murder of

the President," said Mr. to me, "I
met Booth near the Metropolitan Hotel.

took him one side to speak to him, and
found him as calm, cool and collected as
ever I had known him in my life. I told
him that I had a play that 1 wanted to put
on the stage, and that Grovcr had agreed
to put it on it 1 could get some one to piay
the leading character. 'You can study it
ia a few hours,' said I, 'and I'll divide the
profits with you.' Booth stroked his chin,

ppeared to think a moment, ana repneu .

am in tne oil business now, ana j. uoii v

nnt to give that up till I make some
thing at it.' Oh,' said I, 'you might do
this for nie, just to start it for me. It

rill only take you a weeK, ana men
ou can co back to the oil business again.

He hesitated as if to consider the subject,
and then inquired the nature of the ply-- I

told hin the leading incident in it
was an attempt to escape from Castle
Thunder, and there was a little love and a
little war mixed up in it At this he be-

came suddenly angry. 'Damn it,' said he,
you ought to be in better business than

seeking to inflame the passions of the
northern people aeainst the south. Of
course, if it's played here, the north will
have to be the hero, i won i nave any-

thing to do with it.' I then tried to soothe
him, as he appeared to become very indig-
nant at me, all in a sudden. I told him
we needn't quarrel about such a thing, and
asked him to come to the Metropolitan
and take a drink with mo. But he de-

clined. He saidlihat he had an engagement
that he must fill riirlit away, and he started
up the avenue, as it appears from the tes-

timony since taken, to Mrs. Surratt's, to
complete tne arrangements ior me mur-

der of Lincoln and the cabinet. There
wasn't the least room for suspicion that
there was anything wreng with hira. 1

had known him for ears, and I didn't
notice anything extraordinary about him
when we parted with a cordial shake oj
hands, s it has since provea iorevcr.

Scandal at the Italian Court.
It is evidentv hieh time, says tho Flor

ence correspondence ot the ljonaon &iar,
of October 28th. to niarrv Prince Hum
bert. He has now been allowed long
enough time to cultivate that particular
field of oats which yields cakes to others
beside wild Scotchmen. In the meanwhile,

HiMiihertwill iro to Naples again, to
ipend there the w.niex and a great deal oi
nionev. ocanaai savs ue is wvei uou uu
ears in love and debt. A Lombajd bank
or wbresfl name fisrured in the Bastoci bus

,,- i i n i
iness, is said to nave ODiigeu m .iwyni
Highness lately witn a loan oi xjw.ooo,
and another Lombard house not a bank- -

ino- one. thomrh is said to have got clear
of all its debts, of which it was known to
have a creat many : and these two state
ments lormea a comoinea icpicoi cumm
talk in Milan circles. Verily, it is time
fnr thin "fust" vounp- prince to cet steady
by marriage. Indeed, the evil tongues pre
tend that tne matrimonii! joa-- oiuud w,n
save him. There is probably exaggeration
in those rumors, but thev are not baseless

Xor are the King's affairs quite in such
an order as one might desire. The three
millions triven up last year by the civil
list to relieve national finances were more
sensibly felt as a loss to the donor than as

again to tne reueveu. lumoumaiuj
rwolvo millions form a pretty round sum,

but "Vrroi ne vit pat fit P"h" said Babe-lai- s.

Sella has lately been sounded as to
whether the national finances be not

relieved to dispense with the
tViroo millions. His reply is not known
yet something is likely to be brougnt ior- -

nrarrl tlOYt session ior me lucrcavsv Ol li"
rnv-u- l fnmilv's income. The motion will

not be a pleasant ono to make, but it will
no doubt be carried. ..

The captain of a schooner from Boston

l.telv went on shore from his vessel.

which had got aground in the St. John'i
rim Florida. Beins attracted by
sincular looking object lying near the edge

Of the Water, HO avruca. ia nuu
whon it exploded, killing htm instantly,
This torpedo had been in the water over
eighteen monins.

ENGLAND AND THE FREEDMEN.

Address of Rev. Sella Martin—England's

Charity and Stays at
Home—The Queen is Kind but Has
no Money.

[From the News York Times, Nov.
Rev. Sella Martin, the eloquent pastor

of Shiloh Presbyterian Church has recent-
ly returned from an English mission in
behalf of the freedmen ol the South. A
large and attentive audience assembled to
greet Mr. Martin on bis reappearance in
his pulpit, and, after the usual introductory
services, he spoke substantially as follows:

SPEECH OF REV. SELLA MARTIN.
Wrben I went abroad I expected to be

gone three or four months, but the srreat in
terest felt there in the general Parliamen-
tary election interferred with mv purpose
of holding puplic meeetings, as all our
friends were occupied in political matters.
Alter a brief visit to Scotland and through
the kindness of friends, I made the ac
quaintance of the favorite Chaplain of,'.e

PfljWeroao.e. I went to Bal
moral and saw tho Queen, who gave no
money for political reasons, although she
spoke kinds words about the freedmen,and
her Secretarv. Colonel Thipps, promised
that, if possible, something should be done.

n Birmingham we had an immense meet
ing, commencing at a brcaKtasi m tne
morning ; at night some 5.000 people at- -
tendwi and raised 1,400. At Bristol we
were equally successful pecuniarily. On
the 23d of October I attended the Congre-
gational Union, and through the aid of
Dr. Binnev a vote ot recommendation
was passed thatallConeregational churches
should take up a collection which must
equal fifty thousand dollars. England
has given since 1842 something like $300,-00-

and this with only fitful efforts. There
now a .National freedmen s com

mittee, which takes the responsibility of
the movement there. England has the
most supreme contempt for anyono who
thinks he knows as much as she. The
people there said tlmt they freed their
laves and paid tor them, and wanted to

know why we didn't. Xo reply of ours
could of course satisfy them. Then Eng
land is lealous of America, in whose lu- -
ture she sees grander days than can ever
be lived by them. I think the higher
classes there would even now be glad if we
were divided; the lower classes have feel
ings quite the reverse. And these jeal
ousies were carried into our freedmen s
matter. They said, "If you knew these
negroes were to be freed, why didn't vou
prepare for their new condition?" An-
other difficulty was the uneradicable love
of classes in England. The poor people
there like it and are proud of the class
distinctions. We never could get up a
meeting without a figure-hea- d, such as a
Duke or a Provost or some great man like
Jlill or Hughes. It wasn t alwavs easy to
do this. These difficulties will always be-

set our movement until England's egotism
can become our champion. There's no
use in talking about it; we can do no
more in England; and unless we can
reach the Presbyterian Church in Scotland,

tnink tne contributions are about ended.
It's by no means a fitting answer this

00,000 to the 250,000 we sent to Ireland
and the $75,000 we sent to Lancashire.
It s all because we fail to get the names
requisite. If the Queen would give 10.

would tie worth tens ot thousands ol
pounds. Some people say tho negroes are
not suffering as much as has been stated.
In the great camps and districts there is

very ereat amount of suffering. And oi
ll people the colored people should not

ndiQcrcnt to this state ot things, in
regard to negro suffrage, I want here to
say that I by no means object to property
or educational qualifications, provided it
is demanded of all men. I feel, however,
rtiat tiro uvu-avu- OT Ullinw yxntjtrv n
more a misfortune than a fault, and hen
we are more thoroughly inlormed, we
shall doubtless do more, do better by our
suffering brethren at the South.

A Reminiscence of a Reconstructed
Rebel.

Martin J. Crawford, of Georgia, the
telegraph informs us, is waiting daily at
the presidential mansion, beseeching a
pardon. At the time of the memorable
contest for Speaker of the House, which

resulted in the election oi uovernor
ington, after a protracted struggle of sev

eral mouths, this Martin J. Crawford was
member from Georgia, on tne nrst aay

of the session, after the first ballot, and
while Thad. Stevens had the noor, crav,- -

rd interrupted the proceedings in a most
disorderly manner. He worked himself
into a fearful passion, dancea aown tne
aisles, gesticulating violently until ho
came in front of Stevens, shook his fists at
the fearless old Pennsvlvanian, menacing-
ly exclaimed " we will have our rights ! '

repeal your personal liberty laws ! etc.,
is evident intention being to strike Mr.

Stevens. He was backed up by nearly an
the Southern members, who closed in be-

hind him, anxious for a row, and especial
ly desirous to put Thad. Stevens aown.
The latter, however, did not stand alone.
Behind him, in a compact array, stood
Owen Lovejoy, William Millward, and a

large number of other Northern members,
all of them men of large frame and deter
mined will ; and as the puny Southerners
took care to survey this wall of muscle
before attempting to lay a hand on Mr.

Stevens, they concluded it woman t pay.
and the more discreet of them led Craw
ford off. fuming and fretting, and still
olamoroiiH for his " rights."

He was, of course, one of the first of tho

conspirators in bringing on the rebellion,
nd ono ol tne Dilteresi in carryinir it on.

Ho bu. not vet. it seems, tound the
rights " he was so diligently in search ol.

The Sandusky Register of yesterday has

the following items:
An old citizen of Fremont was knocked

down in that town last i riday afternoon
and robbed of four hundred dollars. 1 nree
of the villains instigated in the crime,
were arrested and lodged in jail.

Five hundred cords of wood, belongin
to the Sandusky, Dayton, and Cincinnati
Ra lroad. burned up, day before yesteruay
between West Liberty and Urbana.

One ni"ht last week a couple of high
waymen attempted to rob Mr. i.liam
Hendriek. of Ottawa county, when with- -

.. ' . .e i " ' I r V,

in a milo or so oi r.nnore. vne ui iiu

villains caught the horse and held him,

while the other aimed a blow witn
elub at Mr. Hendrick s ncad. Mr. rti-
rlrii-- warded off the blow and stTuck
the villain with the butt of his whip,
which starcered him. and the horse made
a lunge at the same time and disengaged
h msr f from the otner, ana sir. n. es
caped.

A number of villains entered the resi-

dence of Mr. George W. Fish, of Clyde,

one night last week, when all the family
woro ahseni. except a coupie oi iur. i u a

daughters and a female friend, ine
u built a nre in me aucueii, umuo

coffee and set a regular supper and then
of the premises.mudn a search

After rummaging the entire house, they
attempted to pick the lock of the room in
whii-- tne voung tne voung lauieo tm
sleeping, but having heard their opera
tions in the kitchen, the ladies were up,

and having the key on the inside, held it
fst when thev attempted to clamp it wun
an instrument from the outside, and bav
in" barricaded the door well, resisted their
attack. The villains finally gave up in
despair and left the premises.

The Episcopal General Conventiop In

Philadelphia were very zealous and fra
ternal in trying to prove that the rebel
lious Bishop Wilmer, of Alabama, was not

a foreign BUhop. The late council of
Southern dioceses held at Augusta, Ga.,
thought otherwise. It was affirmed that
Wilmer was, and still is, a foreign Bishop,
having been consecrated while the de facto
Confederate Government was in power
and was therefore under no obligations to
pray for the President of the United

States.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts, has
signed and filed a petition for the pardon
of Mallory, the rebel Secrotary of the
INavy.

The corresponded of the Boston Adter-tiie- r

was lately driven out of Albany,
Georgia, and the excitement ran so high
that a company of thirty United States
soldiers were powerless to resist it.
. The Virginia Legislature, which is to
meet in a few days, will try to abrogate
the Alexandria Constitution, so as to get
rid of the few L mon members of their own
body.

An interesting insurance case was de
cided in Pittsburgh on Saturday. D.
Fawcett & Co.. brewers, brought an action
against the J ittsburgh Insurance Com
pany to recover $1,000, the amount of two
policies taken out by plaintiffs on a quan
tity of barley.-- stored in the warehouse of
Morse tv Leavitt, at Lima, Ohio, which
was destroyed by fire on the night of the
--'1st ot April, 18b4. 1 he plaintiffs claimed
that thev bad upward of 0,000 bushels of
hrc, the value of wnicn was iuny equal to
the amount insured, wnue tne aeienaants
alleged that I1--" .fl"l(MI'lt Wtft ""'
refused to cancel the claim. A large mass
of testimony was heard on both sides as
to the quality of barlev destroyed, and on
Saturday the jury brought in a verdict for
plaintiffs tor $3,0jU 70.

Manners in Royal Style.
" Rascally sweet young Prince," as Ed

ward of England is called, it seems that
he sometimes acts as graciously and rude- -
y as the other Prince of W ales, wno was

given to consorting witn iat Knignis,
thieves and swash-buckler- s. The heir
prospective to the throne of Great Britain,
and his young wife, have been paying a
visit to Liverpool, where they were re-

ceived with duo honor and coromony. On
ading at the quay the mayor of the city

offered his services to escort Mrs. Wales
to service which the English
papers say was " graciously accepted." It
then became necessary that the "hope
and fair expectancy of State" should act
as escort to Mrs. Mavor. This he did
with such a sauntering, air,
not ottering her his arm or even keeping
lose bv her side, that the news

papers, obsequious as they usually are to
royalty, felt themselves bound to give the
young man ft talking to for what in any-

body hut a Prince would have been con--
lder.-- a piece ot rudeness.

General Scott.
Gen. Scott, old, feeble and gouty, to

day walked from tho Fifth Avenue Hotel
down Broadway to the Metropolitan, to

lsit Gen. Grant. X he old veteran is very
feeble, and walks with a shambling air
that is painful to look upon. 11a is sufler- -
ng very much from gout, ana y nas

been the first time that he has been able
get about since his return from the

West Point examination. Whuecrossing
tho street to reach the hotel, crowded
Broadway paid him a singular and hand
some tribute. The drivers of the omni
buses, wagons, carriages, &a, wliich at all
hours block up Broadway, as if simulta-
neously inspired with tho same feeling of
respect for the old hero, stopped in their
wild race, and a wide margin of street
between the lino of coaches was left open
for him to cross in, while the usually noisy

rivers kept respectful silence, lhe Gen
eral occupied some time in crossing the
treet. and the consequence was a jam,

which the police were several minutes in
disentangling."

Bnxinewa. Kdnration. Some people are so
fooliith as to suppose that a faaiaeai Education can
be better acinirud in a College building, located in

Utrg city, that in tho sine College building if re
moved out of the city, to a plensaut, ifuiet Tillage,
combative., rre, Ko

the attention of the student from bis studies. Sen.
sible people, there are, however, who believe taat
the freer from city attractions, temptations "Bnd

:OiciMiNte to squander money the better for those

who are, perhaps for the first time, separated from

friends and home influences.
We call the attention of onr readers to Calkins,

Griffin A Co.'s Union Business Institute at ODer-li-

Ohio, as located in a village, and for a

Ikorvmjh training in (i and practice second to no

Commercial aud Telegraph College in the wnoie

country.
For particulars, address them noTJl

Winter Apple. seo bbls. Greenings, Bus- -

setts, Ppitzeuliergs, and other ciioice rariciiea oi
V inter Apr,w in st"re Mi fur b

I'ELTON, FBEMCtl B UU.,

n3'274- Ovintrs Exchange, foot ol superior st.

November SOth, at noon, W. W. Wright
willn.-lla- t bis office, 20 Shares CleTeland Iron
Minintr Co.'s Stock; LOO Shares Marquette Iron
Co.'s Slock. noT30:2tiT

Jlona's Relief Society. The regular
nnlMv of Mima's Relief Society, will be

held on next Friday evening Def. 1st, at 7 o'clock

All the incnilHirs are urgently requested to be pre.

eut. The ladies interested in the society are eape--

cially invited. M. G. WATTEBSON,

novoO.M President

Sltnatlon Wanted By a young man as

clerk in any business where his services may ne

required. Wrilea a fair hand ; is a good account-

ant, and willing to make himself generally useful.

Can be seen at the Leart-- r office. nov!::u

To Printers. The best kinds of PEimias'
Xi.ws Ink for sale at Leader omce.

Wilcox t.iblrV Sewinsr Machines
at G. W. Crowell Co. S, lil Duperior street.

nov'8:120S

Deniraina" Porter have opened a shop at
stairs, wnere tney are prepareu144 Seueca-st- ., up

to Beoair Sowing Machines of all kinds in the most

skillfull manner. bot25:266

Kartrsj A few barrels, fresh ; CloTer Seed, some

choice samples; B" Butter, in barrels ana nail

barrels, at J-- SIMMONS A CO.,

novii:Jti7 &" Merwin street

Jnt Oltened at I. P. Sherwood's, 3,000

varda F.nelieu Prints, one yard wide, attwosnu
lines: 2.0U0 yards Poll de Chevors, at two shillings.

Also, a large lot of Foreign Press Goods equally

cheap, at l.r.suinnuuuo,
BO,H 212 aud 241 BUJienor-s- t,

The Mona's Relief Society will hold

their Annual Festival at Garrett's (formerly

Chapin's) Hall, on the eTeuing of the 13th Decern

ber, 18to. A full attendance is expected.
M. u. v. Al l fcKffOK,

ioy21:270 President.

lo Printers. We have for saleln quantities;

to suit, Bingham's Celebrated Boiler Composition

also. Palmer's Patent Composition, the best and

moat durable extant. All orders by mail promptly

attended to. Address LEADER CO., Clerelandf

bio.

To Oil Rellners. We are prepared to do all

kinds of Oil Benniry Plumbing in the most per
fect aud durable manner. Before, engaging work

elsewhere. Oil Ecfincrs will find it for their inter.
t to call on SMITH A COSBY,

Oil Refinery, House and Ship Plumbers,

ulGSS 117 Seneca Btreet, opposite City Hotel.

Rednrlton In price ot ProTlslon-O- B
account of the recent decline inhogs we are enabled

to reduce the price of Fresh ana Ban rori ana

Lard from two to five cents per pound.
KOSg A PRENTISS,

noT15 Sos. 142 and 144 Onterio-s- t.

Gold Ural. We ara prepared to issue

Drafts on Sew York, payable in Gold in sums to

suit purclianc-ra- at the most reasonable rates.
novlS.JUo E- - J. FABMEB A CO.

Tinie to Think of It. All who want
for bolidavpresents. Please leave orders

at once no time to spare. J. 1. BYDEB,

novli:203

Study Economy by purchasing your FCBS

(either whoU-sal- or retail) direct from the mann--

acturers. PbCttAftti s taitatnaaii
Fashionable Hatters and Furriers,

154 Superior street, opposite the Weddell,

dent's Furnishing Goods. Mott

Haight, have just opened a splendid assortment of

Gent's Furnishing Goods for tb. fall and winter
trade, at No. Ill Suporior street, under the

WtTi-- W

LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

MEXICAN NEWS.

Rumor from the Rio Grande.

Rumored Collision of the French and
Federal Forces.

Late Southern News.

Colored Convention at Charleston.

Scheme to Oppress Freedmen at[...]
JEFF. DAVIS TO BE TRIED.

GENERAL GRANT ON MEXICO.

He Advocates Intervention.

Further Reduction of the Volunteer
Force.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Horrible Murder in Herkimer

County, N. Y.

A Whole Family Butchered.

Damages Recovered of a Street Railroad

in New York.

National Industrial League to be
Organized.

Battle with the Indians in Nevada

Gold last night closed 148 3--8.

Associated Press Report.

From New York.
Items.

Nw York. November 29. The Tosfs
special from Washington says : The report
of a Baltimore paper that General Butler in
tends to go to Honda is denied by bis
friends.

The Custom House aut horities have ceased
their search after the body of Hon. Treston
King. A thorough search has been inane
in all places where it is supposed the body

be.
Freedmen's Affairs.

The monthly report of the Executive
Committee of the National Freedinen's Be-

lief Association, dated November 2 'ith, says:
The disbursements for educational purposes
for the nast month have been more than
$5,000, although but a small part of the fund
is yet occupied, vperaiions nave uccu
greatly restricted by the want of funds to
meet the expense entailed. The Committee
.as that nnli-j- nublic benevolence is more
tnorouijnry aroused Cue Association cannot
retain the present corps of teachers in the
neld.

An abstract from a letter from the buper--

tntemie&t titc-Fre- men's Itiirenn at Pe
tersburg. Vs., says that at a aiiitriimtion ot
clothing in Petersburg, it was tound thrjt

forty grown gins naci eacu out a mwa y
.......Many uoya in tuc buccw u

but shirts. Hundreds of mon and women,
too old to work, were covered with but a
few rags. "

In viewof these distressing facts the Com-

mittee urge immediate attention to arouse
more active sympamy ior tiiese suucnug

people. '

The shipments for November amouute.l
iu value to $12,111 04, more than half in
clothing for distribution.

Murderers Arraigned.
New Yori:, November 29. This morning

fta.nza.les and Tcllier, the murderers oi
Cuban Otero, were arraigned in the court
of Over and Terminer and plead not guilty.

... lll L AS-.- .1...:.... ll.aThey win proDaoiy oe tncu uuuuo ."v

Damages.
In the Supreme Court, case

of John Scappun against the becoua
Avenue Hailroad Company to recover
sin anil ifamaires for linuries received by be

p - -
n nvo. hn a car. a motion whs

for dismissal, on the ground that the plain
tiff had been guilty of negligence in
temDtine tocross the track when a car was
approaching, but it was denied and the case

went to the jury. The jury rendered a ver
dict aeainst the Company ior
Confirmation.

New York. November 29. The impres
sive rite6of confirmation were y con
ferred upon some l,o00 persons in ine cnurcn

. . 1 , CL:-- I ir..njl,ir oaot St. Marys, Dy jxrcuuiu..- -

.i.irl hv th Rev. Mr. McMerney,
, t.tary Arcndeacon juetarrou, itc. i.aMcKenna, aud St. John. The church was

densely crowded. The ground jioor ucms
unr.ri tor tnnse anout to ue wumiuw

At 11 o'clock the boys to the number of sonic
600, and in the afternoon at two ocioca
800 girls received the sacremeni oi continu-
ation. The Archbishop briefly addressing
the congregation at both services.

The Post says: Wall street has been
ivcjlnv hv a number of sensatiou

rumors, hut notwithstanding the unsettled
state of the public opinion and the vague

incertitude aa to tne iinmcmaic n....- -

the money market there is less depression
than prevailed a day or two ago. The loan
of the market is fairly active. There is au
ample supply of capital, but tenders arc
oaiitl.iiia. The rate is 7 ner cent. The stock
market is quiet. Governments are sieauy

much to sen.
Removed.

Tim Commercial's Washington special
anva thut tho Secretarv of the Treasury en
dorses a recommendation of the Comptroller
tn remove the Currency Bureau to iew
York, and to increase the capital ot the na
tional banks to the extent ol j0,wuu,uuu

General News.
Murdred.... November 29. On Monday nigh

lt the family of Daniel Walawrath,
Manhean, Herkimer County, consisting
himself, wife and daughter, about twelve
years of age, were murdered by a party
parties unknown. Walawrath was shot
v..noh the head, which was mashed in

r...r.,l manner. The child's throat was
cut. The Coroner of Mohawk County
hJHino- an innuest No clue to

Snow.

There was a heavy fall of snow here
morning. Thermometer 39.

Sale of Horses.
F,,iTniti Mo.troe, November 21.

hundred horses and a lot of government
mules are to be sold at Camp Hamilton
the Sth of December.

Hamilton Hospital.
Dr. J. H. Fronts is now in charge of

Hamilton Hospital, and has about 100

tients, mostly convalescents. This hospital
will soon be closed.

An Order.
General

der :
All vessels from foreign ports euterin

ETamntnn Roads or Chesapeake Bay, wi
anchor at the quarantine grounds
Willnnirhbv foint. ine snip to remain
there until examined by health officers.

Fight with Indians.
8a Fbahcksco, November 27. An official

L sanm received to-a- irora nevaaa says:
On the 17th inst with 60 California
volunteers and a howitzer attacked a large
band of Indians who had fortified them-

selves in the Black Mountains, about
miles Uvrrw.' VVPJ&iWl l Va "n

ern part ofthe State of Nevada. During the
engagement one voiumeer was auiea, ana
two wounded. Of the Indians, 120 were
killed, a few escatied, and all their horses
and ammunition captured, mis was tne
band which three weeks ago robbed a train.
killed the teamsters and afterward ill armed
men who were scouting after them had to
retire after an nnsuccesstul engagement.

Trade with Mexico.
S.ix Francisco. November 28. The ship

ments to Mexican ports by the John L.
Stevens, which sails will be ex-

tremely light, trade in that direction having
been brought almost to a stand still. This
is owing in a great measure to the action of
the French Commissary at Mazatlan in re
jecting, on frivolous pretexts, considerable
quantities ot goods sent trom this city to
supply the French troops. Also to the fact
that while the French occupy Ouayamas
Mazatlan and Acunulca, the Liberals have
the control of affairs inland, so that between
the opposing forces commuuication is cut off.

Nahhvillk. November 29. No decision
has yet been rendered in the cfl,e, "rri:;

uruie court martial.
opinion is universal that they will receive
heir death sentence.

Items.
ion of gunpowder occurred at Evans7gcLh

store, corner of Second and South Btreets,
earlv destroying the buildings and shaking

the adjoining houses. James . Evans an
win. Branson were severely injured. , ,

Sbw York. November 29.vJRichmond Whig savs : A he"1"0." OI

Keguiar troops arrived "' ;.
?7.h .i, immd of Lt Col. bhaplcy.
They will be. to duty there.

cw Yokk, .ovenioer., . . , ... .,C i 1. -- .1 .-1- lasturv on tne inquest oi mcvwiu nm,,...
Ight returned a verdict that said Jose uar--

a came to his death oy aeauiy weus iu
the hands of Jose Gonza'e3, Francis Gene
alian Theodore Martinez Fcliesere, and other
parties, to the jury unknown.

. v: . , flo Rilraw loan, ' ,' -
won the sweepstakes on Union Course, yes-
terday. Time, 2:55, 2:46 and 2:4i. Mile

Meeting.
Philadelphia. November 29. A very

large meeting of gentlemen interested in
the protection of the interests of the work- -
ng men ot tne tjiiicea oiaies, tne uevieiop- -

ment of the resources of the country, its
growth aud wealth and maintenance ot

uational credit was neiu in mis city y.

It was resolved to organize an American In- -

ustrial .League to counteract tne miscnie-ou- s

desitrns of the British Free Trade
League recently formed in New York. It
is intended that all American industries in

II of tlio states renresentine the interests
f labor of the whole country, shall be em

braced in this organization so as to give an
pportuuity to all those interests to repre- -

iut themseives in tne league as i. uaau cms

nally constituted. The meeting was ad
journed to meet again in this city on the
14th of December next, in tne ttoara or

raile rooms. It is expected at that time
there will be a full attendance of the cotton,
woolen, iron, steel, machine making, ana

the
Maritime.

Fort Dover. C. W., November 29. The... n, . . . - Tt 11arnue m. .treat, captain .Dam, owueu uy
Taylor A Jewett, is ashore at Long Point.
She was bound from Chicago to Buffalo,

ith 20.1100 bushels of corn. Hopes i re en
tertained that she will be got on" with the
loss of of her cargo.

Cuban News.
lltv-AN- November 22. The steamer

Ilendrik Hudson arrived y from Phila- -

Iphia. n hile entering the port, a bpan- -

h man-of-w- ran into her, striking ner
midships and cutting her down to the

water's edge. She had a Government pilot
board at the time, temporary repairs

11 be made and she will sail on her usual
lay.

t ons durable dissatislaction exists at the
appointment of General Lursundi to supcr- -

M i'. i:....UNl V.a Uinn a ,,rweue our ctt'c"-.- c ..en.., ,
litvery man and immensely in debt, and

Cuba and the Cubans must satisfy his credi-
tors.

The gold medal to be presented to Laptaiu
Barton, of the steamship Columbia, for meri
torious conduct durintr.the reeent hiirnpana

.OU tne UlgUt Ol IIIO -- occ uic, lauun ivuuj
It cost 19 in gold.

Foreign News.
The financial condition OT bpain IS said to

be in a frightful condition.
Advices from Madagascar say that novas

upon the French giving up
eat, as the treaty nas Deen aestroyeu. uu
France should resiirn all riirhts. The repre- -

aentntivo of France refused and Ictt the
cullllt--

The London Post has an editorial on Dir

Morton Peto's Bristol speech. It says it is
hnrv to hear that his testimony and good

will of the people of the United States
will bo fully appreciated in England. The
Amertcnna ilnulitless ieei stronciy auvua acio

Alabama, but the dispute is purely one of
internal equity, with a proper aisposuionou
the. ,nnrt of Eiislaud to do right,. and

.
noth

.

ing unreasonable on tue ui
there can be no difficulty in finding a solu-

tion to a problem having no difficult condi-

tion?, but whnt are caused by false pride
n.l rierversitv.

Stephens, the Fenian Head Centre, who
was committed for trial, made a speech re
pudiating all the British laws in ireianu,

.i ..nf.Ml hin readiness to receive any
. '. I a j u: T. : .1.1.minis unent mulcted OU 111 UI. iv 10 dwki

that documents found in his house disclosed
all the secrets of the organization of the
Fenians.

Xews of the suppression of the Jamaica
been received.

The Dailv News denounces the conductof
the military as ferocious as that ol savages.

The confirmation ot the blockade oi
ports caused copper to advance twenty

pounds.
It. is reported that British merchants anti

cipated the movement of Spain. The
; considered unimportant A confident

feeline- exists that copper ore can be brought
out as easily as cotton during tue American
war.

It ia renorted that a large number
blockade runners are fitting out iu Liver

The I'airie savs opain win prouuuiy c
pt the meditation of a third power

Chilian affairs.
The report that Austria is about to reduce

its army in veutenia isuemeu.
n'k, Aiwtr.nn tf .nnatitution was suspended

bv the Emoeroronlv to modify it and make
niaake it more conducive to the welfare
the entire Empire.

London. November 18. We have the au
thority of Consul Dudley for stating that
the shenandoan win sau ior new iwiua
the 21st inst., under the command ol Lapt.
Freeman.

The American correspondent of the 1 imes
represents a steady decrease of the Federal
army and navy, as an evidence that a
with England is not contemplated if she re
fiisofi to nav the Alabama claims.

The Army and Navy Gazette remarks that
the reductions of the French army are so re
markably large as to excite surprise, and
the changes are such that they may be
garded as a guarantee of a change in
t rench policy.

The Gazette thinks that the reduction
tha French army mav induce Mr. Gladstone
to call on the War Department for a reduct

of ion of the British army.
ot With the exception of the Daily News

and the Star, the Lcndon papers generally
or approve of the prompt and stern manner

adopted ior tne suppression ui iuouiuwi
a rebellion, ine nines ooserves tuat imme-

diate justice is the best mercy in the long
is run.

the Copexracso, November 17. The King
Denmark grants to Messrs. wyld, captain
Mann & Co.. concession for laying a tele
graph between England, Norway and North
America, Dy way oi ummnuu.

From New Orleans
Legislature.

v.-- OnuAjs. November 29. Nothiii;

the doing in the Legislature. They are waiting
tor mcinoers.

Resumed.
Tierre Soule has resumed the practice

the law here.
Closed Up.

Bayou Plaquelleus is now being rapidly
closed

Sugar and Cotton.

war made nearly fifty thousand hogsheads
of sugar, will make this year about six

hogsheads, and produce about
hundred bales of cotton.

The Galveston Civilian speaking in refer
ence to the stock of cotton, in Texas says
that the receipts up to the 18th inst, since
the first of Septsmber last, were 30,000 bales

100 at Galveston. Including the stock on hand
tho xi of September tnoy would amount

to 40,000 bales, against 41,000 during the
same time in iseii. 1 he receipts on tne
Texas coast, including Houston, since Sep
tember hrst are to,O(0. The probable re
ceipts this year win oe I3v,oou Dale.

At Last!
The Mississippi Legislature haa adopted

the bill permitting negro testimory in all
cases, except when only whites are inter-
ested.

General Gregor"s eonrse in Texas is gen
erally denounced, and he is said to be in-
fusing insurrectionary sentiments in the
minds of the freedmen. He has addressed
the freedmen, denonncing the course of Col.
Strong, of General Howard's staff, who in a
previous address advised them to return to
their former owners, and not depend on the
Government for assistance.

The San Antonio Herald of the 15th says
that a number of Liberal officers have ar
rived there from Mexico, considering their
cause so desperate thai they will be com
pel led to abandon it,

..luioecntsuofthe immigration to
Mexico.

The Imperialists claim a victory near
Ajacco, routing 300 liberals, killing 37, and
capturing 68.

.Thelake rn tho neighborhood of the city
level of'Tk rose to "fain one inch of the

eitT. creatine nnit. .n .l.r
-o- Vm'-?.0? liwtrnf xiosi, wnich will plant

ve thousand acres of cotton.
The robbers made a furious attack on the

town of Pen-os- , n Coahalin, but were re-

pelled by the citizens, inflicting a heavy
,oss ol the robbers.

The family of Emperor Ilursilde will
leave Vera Cruz on the 9th in an American
vcsseL

Special Dispatches.
RECEIVED UP TO 3 O'CLOCK, A. M.

[Special Dispatches to Western Associated Press.]

COTTON CULTURE.

New York. November 29. The question
of cotton raising in the Southern States is
being discussedin the Board of Trade with a

iew to the encouragement of cotton cut tare
in the

SOUTHERN CONGRESSMEN.

A special from Washington savs : II. V.
Johnson adds the weight of his opinion that
no Southern member will be admitted to

CABINET MEETING.

The Cabinet meeting was protracted to a
late hour. It is rumored that various re-

ports to Congress, and the condition of af
fairs on the --Mexican ironticr wus uuuer

iscussion.
APPLICATIONS FOR PARDON.

Amone the applications
away in the Attorney General s office are
the petitions ot 122 of the United
States navy, 129 rebel General officers, and
ss members ot tne conieaerate vongreoa.

UNITED STATES SENATOR.

A letter from Gen. Lemondin of Florida,
says there is ho doubt that the provisions
Governor Marvin will be elected Unite
States Senator from that State.

GOVERNOR MORTON.

Governor Morton, of Indiana, is expected
to reach New York Thursday. It is ru-

mored that he is chareed with some kind of
confidential mission abroad.

LIBBY PRISON AND CASTLE THUNDER.

Libbv prison and Castle Thunder will
soon be transformed into storehouses again.
Castle Thunder will be evacuated next week,
and what few prisoners there are within its
walls will be transferred to the Libby, which
now occupies only one fourth of the build-

ing by that name.
SPAIN.

In the foreien files bv the Scotia the Rail
way Gazette of Madrid savs that each day
augments the gravity of the financial con-

dition of the Spanish government, foreign
exchange having been closed against the
credit of Spain for many years. The gov-

ernment has been compelled to supply its
wants by the aid of banks anu nence mo

,.,.ut,. ,t, at eommaecP- - 1 nn rraiiuna ui
a i.omitrv heme- ouite exhausted, it is use

less to call on national patriotism and ruin
becomes imminent

io negotiations had taken place between
Prsi and Austria for the settlement of
the Schleswig Holstein question since tue
cvauUDtinl wr in. ' - j-- PtJSSTS
yas assented to the alternation proposed oy
Austria.

The declaration to be presented to tne
fcieral Diet has been received at Vienna.
This declaration is opposed to the proposi
tion of Germania that tne state oi cu lea-w- ig

should be incorporated with the Ger-

manic Confederation, and that the cost of
the Danish war should be borne by au tne
German states. .

The Liverpool Tost says : Austria nas re-

solved to follow the example of France and
England and will lorthwith abolish the
passport system on the frontier of the Em

RESIGNED.

Washinbton, November 29. Brigadrer

General Charles Ewing, of the Lniteu
States Volunteers, lately commanding a
brigade in Sherman army, nas resign
bis commission in the volunteer service and
gone upon duty aa Captain gnd Brevet
Colonel in the Regular Army.

HABEAS CORPUS.

There is eood reason to believe that the
President will in a few days issue a proc
lamation restoring the writ ot naneaa

.1 :il t mil., as a ronseauence luw. wn v "...
itary commissions or courts to try offenses
in the districts where cases can be disposed

tribunal.
JEFF. DAVIS.

TK.r. ; nn truth whatever in
ment that Jeff. Davis is to be tried by mili

VISITORS.

There was a larze crowd of visitors at
Mansion y, including

several military officers and United States
Senators. The wna iMfira
with visitors until after five o clock.

PRISONERS.

The highest number f prisoners in the
ni.l r.niil nnsnn at any one time during

in the rebeUion was 1,004, but according to
official returns to-d- there are only eleven
confined at this time.

THE FREEDMEN.

Official returns
of Bureau, shows that in ten thousand negroes

hrmicht down the Cape Fear river in March
last to Wilmington, by Gen. 6herman, two
thousand died fiom want ol meaicai atten-
tion 'which itwai impossible to afford --hem

Kmi-- the establishment of the jiedical
rl.nnrtTaunt nf the Freedmen 's E.'reiu
North Carolina, the mortality among he
freedmen has decreased.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

It is believed that the President's message
and aecompanying reports of Heads ol de
partments, are all finished. Such reports
have seldom, if ever, been so soon prepared
in advance of Constraaa.

MEXICAN ADVICES.

Official news from El Passo was received

in this evening by Mr. Romero, the Mexican
minister, that a recent movement oi tne na-
tional forces of Mexico compelled the
French troops at Chihuahua to evacuate that
city and state, and to withdraw to Durango
on the zitn oi uctooer.

New Orleans. November 29. The Times'
Brownsville correspondent, under date
the 16th, says the correspondence between
General W eitzel ana General

in the following order :

of The Mexican authorities having officially
notified the commanding General that the
Ranchero would be ordered to cease pub-

lishing articles insulting United States sol-

diers and people. It is hereby ordered that
the officers and soldiers of this command
will not allow any person on the neutral
ban't to insult any person on the Mexican

A 11 remains oniet around Matamoras.
Cant. BurrvhilL Inspector of Subsistence,

made a satisfactory inspection of.that De
partment on the Rio Grande.

Jos. Libby and his men were quietly set
tling down as imperial citizens nsax

of ilnva.
In four days after the evacuation began

not a single i rencn soiaier was ie in
knflhllft- -

President Juarez writes, on the 3d inst,
it.t ha was about lesfvin? El Paso for Chi
huahua to there the national
unvfrnmsnL

This is thought to be great success
th Rennblican cause in Mexico, since the

six French admit their inability to hold their

GOVERNOR MORTON.

Baltimore. November 29. Governor Mor
ton of Indiana left Baltimore ht

New York, Tb. statement, in Washington
dispatches that he ia charged with a
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dential mission by the Government to Eu
rope, ib unfounded, and the further state-
ment that he is to be accompanied by Judge
Roach. Dr. Taft. A. Liebrard. and his
brother-in-la- is also without foundation.

From Yesterday's 2d Edition

General lYcws.
From Washington.

New York. November 29. A special to
the Times from Washington, November 28th,
says - All statements to tne enect uiat me
President has expressed dissatisfactioa
with Speaker Colfax's speech are are re-

nounced by the President to be without
foundation.

Thr Herald's dispatch says: The question
of the seizure of French tobacco m Rich-

mond is now undergoing investigation. -

The WorldActxan-i-a---?- "-
regarding Mexican all airs

has been received by tbe Government
The Internal Revenue report was com

pleted yesterday. It ia to be put in type at -

once.
There appears reason now for assertinc -

that a civil trial for Jeff Davis is close at
baniL- - . - - -

The Times' sneei'.l - .o
iMiore militarv eiimmiaaion. DDOn to

charge of violating prison rules by furnish-
ing Henry Win and Gen. Briscoe, who were
confined at the same time, with playing
cards, refreshments, Ac

By order of the President an Army ttetir-- z

Board has been organized, consisting of
Major Generals Hancock, Meade and Hook
er, CoL Simpson, Medical Director of tho
Middle Department, with Brevet Major Em-e- ra

of the Ninth Infantry as Recorder, who
will assemble periodically at Philadelphia,
and examine and report on all applications
for retirement from the Keguiar service.

The Herald's Washington dispatches con
tain the fotlowing : The Report of theComp
troller of the Currency was yesterday sent
to the printer. In treating the question or
a National Bank and Currency, he refers to
the taxes and revenue, which have a bearing
on the subject, and in this way will present
an array of valuable facts to our law mak-

ers, which if sustained by proper legislation
will gs a great way toward solving the pres-

ent difficult financial problem. It is under
stood that he will urge tne removal oi ine
XMireau HIHBV 1UIS. A uiviunim. uucouvu
before tbe next Cengress will be the in
crease of tbe Regular Army. Gen. Grant is
understood to favor the mustering out of all
Volunteers, and such additions to all the
arms of the service as would make the nom-

inal strength of the Regular Army about
75,000. Too little attention haa heretofore
been paid to the Cavalry in times of peace,
and some new measures for recruiting and
drilling this arm of the service may also be
recommended.

The abandonmeut of the depots of Gov
ernment supplies in the Southern States,
consequent upon the gradual withdrawal of
troops, has caused Gen. Howard to issue a
circular authorizing the Assistant Commis
sioners ot States to mate requisition,
on the depots still remaining for such ra-
tions as will be required for thirty days in
their respective departments for the benefit
of the refugees and freedmen.

The freedmen's bureau has information
that a collection of persons in Mobile is try-
ing to underbid negro labor by agreeing to
furnish German emigrants just off the ship
at lower wages than a negro could subsist
on. The scheme meets the approbation of
large planters, as it enables them to inflict
a crushing blow upon their former chattels,
for whom they cherish no particular affec-
tion. Respectable white and colored la-

borers around Mobile protest against this,
and ask the Bureau to interfere,
w The War Department has issued an or-

der announcing the decease of General Pere
DcRussey, of the Engineer Corps, and re-

quiring the Engineer officers to wear the
usual badge of mourning for the period of
thirty davs.

The World's despatch says that, in his re-

port, the 4th Auditor of the Treasury
bears strong testimony in favor of the lady
clerks under his snnerviaion. who burp, prr,
formed their work in a most satialactory

The Herald's Richmond correspondent of
the 27th says that General Grant was heart-
ily welcomed to that city by the military
authorities. He freely expressed h is opinion
while there regarding Mexican affairs. He
said emphatically that the advent of Maxi- -

,; , . - utvMsutrett uuvav -

was a part of the rebellion, and his immedi
ate expulsion should be a part of its history.
r ranee did not asx our consent to estauiisn
a throne in Mexico, and we should not con
sult that power in the Re
public. Hs said that France had no right
to interfere in the question, but if she would
involve herself with us in a war on this
point, this is the time to have it, while our
army and navy is yet organized, and before
our commerce is again set afloat on every
sea.

It is expected that the fast of General
Howard's voluminous report of the freed-

men's affairs will be in the hands of the
by

From Charleston.
The nerald's Charleston correspondence of

the 25th says : The assumption of the com-
mand of the Department of South Carolina
by General Sickles, as successor to General
Gilmore, took-th-e people by surprise, they
being inclined to think that it indicated tne
displeasure of the government at their short
comings in the work of reconstruction, and
a proposal ot the government to
martial law, and can anotner session oi me
State Convention. The people were in great
excitement

General Sickles has removed the depart
ment headquarters to Charleston.

Only meagre returns oi tne election ior
Congressmen had been received, but

Aiken has been chosen in the Sec-

ond District, which includes the city of
Charleston. That is regarded as a defeat of
the secessionists.

There had also been in session in Charles
ton a convention of the colored people of the
State, whose proceedings were marked by a
great display of ability and decorum. Their
resolutions strongly disavowed any insurrec-
tionary designs or feelings of enmity to-

wards their former masters, and declare
their only object to be the improvement and
elevation of their race.

Over 1.200 negroes left Charleston in a
body on the 22d inst, to return to Sea Is-

land. They were very jovial at the antici

Foreign Items.
Sandy Hook, November 29. The steamer

Sciota, from Liverpool 18th. via Queenstown
19th, arrived off this point y. Her
dates are two days later.

The Spanish aggression en Chili occupied,
the attention of the European press.

A memorial from an influential meeting,
held at Liverpool, would be presented to
Earl Clarendon, asking that prompt action
be taken for the protection of British inter-
ests in Chili.

At Liverpool, on the 18th, a deputation of
Liverpool merchants waited upon Earl
Clarendon, in regard to the Chilian troubles,
and the interview was very satisfactory.
There is every reason to hope that the gov-

ernment will take euergctie maaau-ro- a in re-

gard eo the matter.
The Italian Parliament was to open to-

day.
Liverpool, Saturday night, November

18. Cotton advaneed Jig. Id over the circu-
lar quotations. Sales to-d- 10,000 bales.

Breadstuffs Steady.
Provisions Unsettled.

of Lard Firm.
London, Saturday, November 13. C 8.

63j(3,64 ; Erie shares 43; Illinois
Central shares 8U(g.81i. Consols B'Hg,i- -

Friday's Markets. Beef unsettled.
Pork still advancing.
Bacon No sales, but prices 2(S,it lower.
Lard Veiy dull and nominU
Cheese Quiet and steady.
Butter Unsettled but holders firm.
Petroleum Scorce ; refined 3s. 10d.3s.

Sc., latter asked at the close.
To be Mustered Out.

Fobtbbss Monroe, November 27. Orders
have been issued to muster out the Thirty-nint- h

Illinois and Sixty-sevent- h Ohio Reg

The Rise in Gold.
BcrtALO, November 29. It is stated on

the street that private dispatches received
from New York say it is rumored that news
has been "received that the Federal and
French foroes had a collision on the Rio
Grande, and that it caused the rise in gold
No confidence is placed in the report

for The catalogue of Yale College for the
years 1865-6- 6 shows an aggregate of 682
students, of whom 97 are in the senior
class, 107 in the junior, 130 in the sopho-
more, 156 in the freshmen, 192 in the de-
partments of theology, law, medicine, phil-osoc- hv

for and the arts. The several libra--
i i - .

nes connected with the college, now con--
j tain in all 75,500 volumes.


